
Make sure to get a copy of the May 2018 is sue of Agri cul ture Mag a zine which is now o� the
press. It con tains a lot of in for ma tive ar ti cles that can be use ful to as pir ing farm ers as well
as those who have been farm ing for a long time. New prod ucts, new tech nolo gies and in -
ter est ing agri peo ple are fea tured in in spir ing ar ti cles.

For in stance, Daniel Cabr era, one of the ex perts of San teh Feeds, has an ar ti cle about
Tateh’s sus tain able aquaculture so lu tions for the tilapia in dus try. For the tilapia in dus try
to grow, he says, there has to be more e�  cient op er a tion of ex ist ing farms and new in vest -
ments in tilapia farm ing. E�  cient op er a tion, ac cord ing to Cabr era, means higher sur vival
rates and lower FCR (feed con ver sion ra tio), both of which lead to higher pro duc tion and
higher pro� trs in ex ist ing farms.
One prob lem that is con fronting tilapia farm ers is the high mor tal ity of �n ger lings which
farm ers usu ally blame on poor fry qual ity. He points out that with the pro lif er a tion of
hatch eries in Cen tral Lu zon and else where, the qual ity of fry can no loonger be as sured.
Some hatch eries may no longer be care ful in breeder se lec tion and sourc ing, or worse, may
be col lect ing feral fry with un known pedi grees. You will read in the May is sue the other
prob lems and rec om mended so lu tions rec om mended by Cabr era to tilapia farm ers.
ON VANNAMAE SHRIMP – The white shrimp Vannamae has be come a fa vorite of many
shrimp farm ers. In the May is sue you will read about the e� ec tive cul ture prac tices in cul -
tur ing this im ported shrimp species. The story con trib uted by Tateh feeds ex plains that
many farm ers in the Philip pines now pre fer to grow Vannamae due to its faster growth rate
of 1.o to 1.5 grams per week com pared to Sugpo (1 gram per week). Size at har vest is also
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more uni form for Vannamae thus re duc ing the need to sort the shrimps be fore de liv ery to
the mar ket.
In the hatch ery, Vannamae has the ad van tage of hav ing a read ily avail able stock of fully
do mes ti cated breed ers from SPF breed ing fa cil i ties abroad.
The ar ti cle on Vannamae gives the de tails that in clude se lect ing a good lo ca tion to en sure
pro� tabil ity. First, the lo ca tion of the farm must have an abun dant un pol luted sup ply of
both fresh wa ter and sea wa ter; soil must be of good qual ity, free from �ood ing, and the lo -
ca tion must be close to the mar ket. You will read the many de tails on pond prepa ra tion,
biose cu rity to pre vent en try of dis eases, feed ing and nu tri tion, and many other things the
in ter ested Vannamae farmer would like to know.
PROF ITABLE SITAO – You will also read about the amaz ing feat of Pat Perez whom we in -
ter viewed in the early 1990s. Did you know that he made a pro�t of R857.12 per square me -
ter of sitao? You would hardly be lieve that but he re ally made that much pro�t. By read ing
how he did it, you will know how to make your sitao pro duc tion pro� table. He had made a
record of pro long ing the pro duc tive life of his sitao plants up to six months.
FRUITING VEG GIES GROWN IN PLAS TIC BAGS – You prob a bly would like to try grow ing
your fa vorite pinakbet type veg eta bles in black plas tic bags as a money-mak ing project.
This is now be ing done at the AANI Ur ban Farm in Antipolo. The veg gies are grown or gan i -
cally. Ver mi cast and vermi tea are used to fer til ize the plants and no pes ti cides are sprayed.
Most of the veg eta bles are sold when they are al ready fruiting. These in clude egg plant, hy -
brid tomato, pangsi gang �n ger pep per, chilli pep per and okra.
DOC TORS’ FARM UP IN THE MOUN TAIN – You will also ad mire the e� orts of the hus band
and wife team of Dr. Roberto and Eva Lisa Mali wat who are de vel op ing a very chal leng ing
farm in the moun tain in Talug tog, Talav era, Nueva Ecija. To have wa ter for their plants
(veg eta bles and fruit trees) and drink ing for their an i mals, they have put up two wind mills
and the lat est is a so lar wa ter pump.
You will be amazed how they were able to mul ti ply a dozen tur key breed ers that they
bought in 2016. Now, they have more than a thou sand of the big fowl that comes in var i ous
ages
NEW PUMP KIN VA RI ETY – You will also read about the out stand ing new squash or pump -
kin va ri ety de vel oped by East-West Seed which is be com ing the dar ling of Sri Lankan
farm ers. The new hy brid is called Ra jah F1 which pro duces fruits with blotched dark green
skin when not fully ma ture. Aver age size is 3 to 5 ki los per fruit. It is claimed to be high -
yield ing with ex cel lent eat ing qual ity. It is also claimed to be re sis tant to viruses.
There are many in ter est ing top ics in the May is sue of Agri cul ture. Make sure to get a copy.
It is the most widely cir cu lated agri cul ture mag a zine in the Philip pines, avail able in book -
stores and the dis tri bu tion net work of Manila Bulletin na tion wide.


